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the enactment of a bill now before steaded on the Tule Luke lands
and Is, planning on building up n

dnli y henl by purohunlng i dairy
culvos ffom ' Tillamook, ' ' 11

Orders tutlillllig olghty-ono- " UliiMl

liavo to (lute ' boon forwarded'' to
Tillamook and a few additional or-

ders nro sllll being
' received, It

might atlll be .posslblo to order an
aildltlonul number of Jersey or
llolstoln heifers, providing' orders
nro sotit In at oncoi

EXPORT LEAGUE

PUBIS TOLD

'." By O. A. HEVDER80N

Ifcicontly. there taw been formed
within the stste of Oregon an

known as the Oregon
export commission ' league. This
organisation itarted at Pendleton
and had the' backing' and' endorse-
ment of practically all the farmers
Mid business men In that district.
The movement has spread through- -'

out,, eastern Oregon, particularly
that section which produces the
large bulk of Oregon's wheat crop.

congress, known as the '. McN'ary

Haugeo bill, providing for a com'
mission to be known as the U. 8.

Agricultural Export Commission
The- - McNSry-HuUge- n ' bill which Is

senate bill No. ' 101 J and house

bill uo. BSCS .embodying the agri
cultural export commission plan
provides as- - follows:

1.' Provide 'for fair exchango
value between '

agricultural com
modities and- - other commodities.

2. Will not tnolebt existing mar
keting' fkcUrties" and agencies.

Provide tor maintaining a re
lative price level substantially

equal, but not higher than the
ten year average price per unit
which-- ' prevailed ' during the pre
war period,' l'WB--lS- I inclusive.

: Export' corporation ' to be ca

pitalised' at 300,000,000 to-b- ad
vanced from. Treasury a needed- but
ultimately to be completely re-

turned. . . ...
5. Spread In price between do-

mestic and" eapOrtholBj surplus (ex-

port price based od Liverpool as at
present) to be: charged back against
wheat growers" fhrougn use of

scrip or stamper given-
- ln part pay-

ment to growers at time of selling.
: 6. Bill, makes plan applicable to

a'By agrlculturar' prbduct ' which

6. The tax and the premium to

be subject to revision by tluV

mlsHlon from yiar'io your, depend
lug upon the prou'iibla utiui'utit or

the surplus,- nlwitys ho fixed that
t lie price ot'wheot'to the fnrmov
will be ' maintained' ut '. ft' polit
equal in purchnslng power to tho
pre-w- value of tho commodity.
Statistics, to-b- gathered by the
export commission to bo tho basis
tor determining the necessary
amount' of the tax and premium.

71 The- present tariff of SOo n

bushel to be: Inereasod to at least
90c a bushel to protect doniostlo
markets against Influx of foreigu
wheat

By C, A. HENDETtSON

The first shipment' of Tillamook ;

cSlvre ' for ' 1984- was received: a
weeM ago and' the, second' shipment
Saturday February IS; making'

received to" date. Both
shipments went to- - Ivan Buell-- ' on
Tule take. ' Buell ' recontly bumo- -'

Business
i .. ,

Kodak

to create a fund 16 be usad as stnt
od in the next ' isotlori,

,8. The tedtral ' govemmsnt to

apply the tOud so cruatsdi. appro-
xlmatoly M9, 000, 000 as a promt
um to be added' to the price' re
ceiled 'fbr the ' exportable'' surplus
ttpproklmatol 170,006.000 bushels,
as and when it Is billed for ex

port. This would add approxima
tely SOo a bushel to the price re
ceived for the export wh'oat.

Result The amount thus added
to the oxport price will also pltico
the domestlo price 30c a bushel
above u world price. The en
hanced, world price-wil-l have to be
met by. those-- desiring, to purchaso
domestlo wheat. - ... . .

S. Premium to 'be applied on an
equitable) basis on flour, milled in
this- - country? from U. 8. wheat and
then exported! s.

f." The1 to"1 'on all 'American
grown-

- wheat to be eollocted by the
government through" railway chan
nets and certified' mill' reports- - on
wheat' i delivered directly to mills
by farmer.- - -

5. Administration to' be in tho
hands' of VI BY export' commission
to be ; created' Ky" legislation, con

sisting of the secretary of thto trea-

sury . the . secretary ' of commerce,

and the' secretary of agriculture as
'"' '"chairman.

'f-- . t t ;- -s '.

The purpose of the organization is
ten obtain the enactment of legis-
lation providing for a government

y export commission whose duty it- -

shall be to secure , ah adequate
prlce for wheat and maintain- - same
through the' sale of exportable sur-
plus abroad, at the world's market
price, the loss thereon to be met
on sill wheat-- marketed: by rh s.

'At tlir proronf time" the fcasie
Ik toward-

has or may have an exportable sur
plus.

7. Spccinc directions are con

tnlned- In the bill for establishing
price ratios and governing the pur
ohnslng operations of the export
commission.

8. Under this plan the admini
stration expense Involved Is" paid
by the grower with'' no expense to
the Federal government.

9, The bill has the endorsement
of the secretary of agriculture, the
marketing expert of tho depart-
ment of agriculture, the National

Wool Growers' association, the
Oregon and Washington State Wool
Growers' association, the Oregon
State Bankers' association, the Ore-

gon Orain Orowors,
the Oregon Farmers' Union, the
Grange, the Oregon Stuto Farm
Bureau, the Agricultural Economic
Conference and the majority of

merchants, chamber of . commerce
and' bankers of this state, oa Well

as other states. .'

Relative to wheat, ' the proposed
legislation will work- - somewhat as
follows:-- - ... .-- ,

lv The federal- - government to as
sess-- tax of 7o per bushel against
every bushel- - of Amer n

wheat-- which leaves the farm (ap
proximately- - 700.000,000 bushels)
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DR. II .J. WINTERS
llrailinilo mill Hum- - Ki'itUlorwl

OPTICIAN
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DR J. C. COBLE
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NI RriNF. rORSETS
MmiIi- - in Vour Misimro-

(iibiruiiiiitMl .

Mrs. Rose Randall'
AH I HI. rtiono U77"--

DR. F. R. GODDARD
OHTKOI'ATIIIC

AM) HfltdKO.N
Offlro anil lt.'lil. uco Phone UBI

"U O. O, r. THMI'l.M

W, I. MYEIUi

Lawyer
Bulla S, Loomls Illdg:

I'liono,, Office SI0( live, 4M--

J. C CLEGHORN
(IVIli K.NUIMKICR
AWU HITKVKVOIt

I'liouo ltht--J mil H. Riverside- -

, CHIROPRACTORS -- .Z

I)R. MAM.KTT A HALMtTI
Office over Undrrwootrs '

7th Mntn ' ' I'hnne 4M
rUmldcnce Phono SOT

W. I & i. I Patterson
, Contracting Painters .

630 S. 6th Phone 582--J

1040

Malrr

Street

Furniture Rrpalml
and - KIMMHKD ,,

I1IU)W.'H I'AIM UXOIUO

III1K) Main Htraatr
Phone 70 Call for Mack

J. H. DR1SCOLL

Up stairs in the Hart Bldg
. ,

' - V i .

ALL KINDS OF INSUR- -

.. ; ; '):;'
-- i;. :.J., ... ... ;

No Tellum,
Better

TRAPPERS
t

I Want ALL of the '

RAW FURS
you have. The market looks as good now as it will
be this- - season, on Beaver, Mink, Marten, Coyotes,
Cats, Fisher and Badger.

Thanks for a chance at your Furs

V
'

: ZiMarviii' Cross
Phone No. 738 , 124 South' Fourth St.

NAMED DIRECTOR :

NEAR EAST RELIEF

CONST ANTINOl'LH, Feb. II
Cuptaln W, II. Day of Richmond, V

bus bean uppotnlod director of the
Conatantlnoplo unit of the American
Neur Kast Rolkit. He succexds O. C!

Thurbor, who has returned' lo the
United States. . . ...

Thurber receutly rocelved from the
Crock government tho Cross of Bt.

Ooorge in recognition of his servicer,
to the Greek deportees in Constanti-
nople,

Directory
Work

ready 3

TI707

W. H. A. Benner, Frank lu Mars

Phon 117 Offices American
National Bank Bid.

SHOW OARDB
Xrave orders OS

BOUTHWULLS
BTATIONUIIV HTORE

Pkooe IM

LEB'B OTSTBB
OorkMOs add "' witchery- ta

soar dinner, y
" Prrih In (Ueltarv bottles at
all leading Cafes and Grocers

Kodak Finishing
Films received before 9 A. M.
Ready the same day at 5 P. M.

kUU OnW nil Promptly

STAR DRUG CO.
ftth and Mala St.

WHITE PELICAN IRON WORKS INC

Practical Boiler Makers and Iron Workers

Biry 8hM Idea Work' Tanks, ' Bnwblnjrs and H tacks. Steel
Conveyors, Air Cooled and Brick lined Burners

. . .

, ' i W spectaUse ov RcpalHnaj Boilnrs of all klada "

Spring Street, near Oak Ave. Klamath Falls, Ore.

Good Advice

LET ME DO YOTJW PAXKTEG
1 1 nse Nasoo's paint. First class

work

W H. NASON
Arcade Hotel

LET "TEX" DO IT

Vpbolatoring Mattress
making " General' Iurnltilrd!

'
RoparHng - Parhltwe

packed and crated Vornisn.
Ing andr enainellng. "

J. S. WILLBURN ,

1173 Main Ht.. Phoaw 44A

... All work guaranteed k

Ixmk for the Tullnrt flortx-- r Pole
In Oir World

SWANSON'S BARBER
SHOP

i
Ladies' Balr-- Bobbing a Bpnntalty

The Cheapest and Easiest. Way to Tell 'em
is Through the Advertising Columns of

CONCRETE
permanent a the-- PrmnUb

Concrete Pipe
Bewnr Pips
Water Pine

' Oulverc Ptpe
Irrigation Hipa .

, Concrete Brick
Face-- Brink

, Common Bllck '
.

'

Floor Tile-
Manud Brick . ... A;

Concrete Block
Cilmo7 Blocks ,.

Itnllillng Blocks .

Foundation Blockn

, Concrete Contracting
(Udewalks and Ourhs
Foundations
Floor

Concrete Materials
Cement
Hnreened Band
(Jravel

CONCRETE PIPE CO..

HeraldThe Evening
New Oriental Beauty'

Shop

Mareell Waving
"'; $1.00 ' '

and Shampooing

Bloagu nidK., Halts D No, 8
018 Main St.

Make appointments. Phono 61H

"Covers the Klamath Field"

IMinnii SH2-- Oth and Market Hts.
V.- .- .


